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Fon" Couxrcil Action ltems
 

I)el ilvef ol'lgilt¿tl to u¡ly lJ Ol'fice. Iìctain 
I . Narre of lnitiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Ilureau/Of fi celDept.

'\k-
Jonas Biely '' x3-4222 OMlr/Public Finance & 

'It'easury 

4a. To be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget312112014 (412t2014) XNT Analyst: 

3/19t14 

6a. Irinancial lmpact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section completed X Public involvelnent section cornpleted 

l) Lcgislation Titlc: 

Authorize long-term bonds f'or local im¡rrovement and sidewalk repair projects and financing ol'system 
development charges (Ord inance) 

2) Purpose of the Pnoposed Legislation: 

The olclinance authorizes the City to issue limitecl tax improvenrent bonds (the "Bonds"), in an amouut 
estinratednottoexceedS22.l nillion. TheBondswillbeissuedtolìnanceassesstïeutcontractslòr 
various local irlprovetnent clistrict ¡rrojects and sidewalk improvements, the costs ol'which have been 
assessed against specially benefìting property owners. The Boncls also will finance system developmeut 
charges for property owllers who elect to pây those charges over time ancl to pay costs relatecl to the 
bonds. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by thÍs Councitr item? (Check all that apply-areas âre 
based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

I City-wicle/Regional f Northeast f Northwest ! North 
f Central Northeast I Southeast f] Southwest I Easr 
! CentralCity 

FI}]ANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revçnue : Will this legislation generate or reduce cunnent or futunc revenue coming to the City?
If so, by how much? If so, please identify the source. 

Therewill betronewl'evellueconringtotheCity. J'hcincreaseol'assessmentcontractrevenuewill be 
usecl to service the clebt issued to lìnance the assesslnent contracts. 

5) Expense : What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of 
funding for the expense? (Plect,se include cosls itt the curuenl .fìscal yeur as v,ell as cost,s in juture )tear,
inclucling Operalion,s & Maintenunce (O&M) cost,s, iJ knov,n, and estimute,s, if not knov,n. L/'the actir¡n i,s 

relaled I.o ü granl or conlrocl please include the lor:al coníriltulion or tnalch retlui.recl. I/'there i,s a ¡tro.jecl 
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e,sl.ititule, please itlenri/y the level o.f cotdidence.) 

'l'liere are lìo adclitional costs to the City expected as a result o1'this Ordiuance . 

6) Staffi ng f{eq uirements: 

ø 	Will any positiorìs be createcl, climinated or re-classified in the currcnt yeal'âs a result of 
this legistatian? (If nevt position,s are crealeel plea,se include whelher they will be part-time,./ull

time,llntileclterm,ot"pennanent¡tositions. Ifthepositioni,slimitedlenn¡tlea,seindicalelheend 
o/ the term.) 

No positions will be eliminated or created as a result ol'this Ot'ditlance. 

o 	Witl positions be cneated or eliminat etl in.future yeilrs a res¡¡lt of this legislation?
^s 

No positions will be eliminatecl or created in the future as a result o1'this Orclinance. 

7) Chanqe in Appropriatiom 

'l-here are llo changes in appropriations. 

F untl Fund Commitment Functional Funcled Grant Sponsored Amount 

Center Item Area Prograrn Program 

[Proceed to Public Involvernent section RBQUIREI) as of July I, 20111 
-

I'UBI,IC INVOLVEMtrNT 

8) Was public involvement inclucled in the developmetrt of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, 

resolution, or report)? Please check the appro¡rriate box below: 

ff VnS: Please proceed to Qr"restion #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below;and proceed to Qr'restion #10. 

This orclinance is can'ying out action authorized by the challer aucl oode o1'the City as well as 

previous Council authorizations that f'omred the local improvetnent districts. 

9) nf "YXìS," please answer the following qmestiolts: 

a) What im¡racts arc anticipated in the community from fhis proposed Council item? 

6) Which cornmunity ancl business groups, under'-re¡rresented groups' organizations, 
external governrnetrt entities, and other intenested parties were involved in this efftlrt, and 

when and how were they involvecl? 

c) FIow tlicl public involvement shape thc outcome of this Council item? 

ct) Who clesigned ancl irnplemented the pubtic involvelnent related to this Council item? 
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e) Primary contäct f'on more inf,or¡natiom on úhis p!¡hlic involve¡nent process (name, fitle, 
¡rhol'le, emraiX): 

X0) Is any ft¡ture public involvement anticipatecl or necessân"y foÌ'this Council item? trÌlease clescri6c 
why or why not. 

No additionalpublic involvettrent is expeeted beyond the 30-clay refèrral perioclol'this Ordinance. 

.1, 'fu1t"'-* 

Iìrecl M il ler, Interim Ch ief' Adn-rin istrative Of fi cer 
APPROPRIA"|ION UN I]' III]AI) 
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FubÌic þ-inance & Treasury Í):åvision 
1120 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Rm. I250 

-Çryy pnffqqnmryp Portland, Oregon 91 204-1912 
OtsFICE OF MANAGEMEN'T AND F'INANC]]	 (s03) 823-s288 

trÄx (s03) 823"5384
Clrarlie ÍIales, 	Mayor TDD (s03) 823-6868Fred Miller, hrterim Chief Administrative Officer 

3"ffiffiffitr ' 
DATE: Marclr 19,2014 IìOR MAYOR'S OF'FICB USÐ ONLY 

TO: Mayor Charlie I-lales	 Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

FIìOM: Jonas Biery, Debt Manager' 

R.E:	 Authorizc long-term bonds for local improvemeut and siclewalk repair projects ancl
 
linancing of systern development chal'ges (Ordinance)
 

I.INTENDED THURSDAY FILING DATB: Maroh 21,2014 
2. REQUÐSTED COUNCIL AGBNDA DATE: Apnt2,20t4,,rà 
3. coNTdcr 	NAMÐ & NUMBEI{: Jonas Biely, n'etri Manager, x3-4222 
4. PLACE ON: _CONSIìNT -{ RBGULAIì 
5. TìUDGET IMPACT AND PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT.STATEMENT ATTACTIED: X Y N 
_N/A 
6. (3) ORIGtrNAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS API'ROVED AS TO FORM IìY CITY AT'TORNEY 
ATTACIIED: Yes No v N/A 

7. BACKGROUND/AN,{LYSIS 

Introduction and History - Attachecl is an Ordinance for Clouncil first reacling ancl consideration on April 2. 
2014' The Orclinance authorizes the City to issue limitecl tax irnprovement lronds (the "Bonds"), in au amount 
estinrated to llot excee d 522.1 million. '['he Bonds will be issuecl to finance assesslneut contracts l'or varior-¡s local 
improvemetrt district pro.iects ancl sidewalk improvetnents, the costs o1'which have been assessed against specially 
benelìting property owrlers. The Ilonds also will finance system development charges f'or property owners who 
elect to pay those charges over time and to pay oosts relatecl to the lloncls. It is expeoted that the final boncl 
isstlance size will be materially lower than the tlaximum authorizecì alrlouut due to pro¡rerty owuer prepayme¡ts 
that are not yet known at the time o1'this request. 

The City is authorizecl by ORS Chapter 2Bl Ato olrtaill long-term lÌnancing lbr the costs ol'the local improve¡le¡t 
projects, system development charge projects ancl sidewalh repair projects. 

'lhe Bonds will be secured try a pleclge of the City's Available General Fnn<1s, which are clelìned as alltaxes 
and other legally available general l'unds ol'the City. Tlie [ìonds are expectecl to be paicl û'orn assessme¡t 
contract installnrent payments l'ol local improvelner.ìt projects ancl installment payments of certain systeurs 
development and sidewalk charges. Put'suant to existing policy, participating City bureaus are f lnancially 
responsible for their propot'tionate slrare ol'tlre debt set'vice on the Bonds in the event that assessme¡t paynrents 
al'e llot stlfficient to pay the lJonds. Although the I]oncls are backed by the City's lì¡ll l'aith ancl creclit, fhe 
financial structure of the assessment program, ooupled with the obligation ol'the participating bureaus to 
sl"tpplemcnt any cetshfìow shortfàlls, minilnizes the potential of'general City revenues lreing usecl to make 
payn-ìeut on the lJoncls. 
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"I'he Oldinanoe delegates to the Debt Mzurager certain tasks including issuing one or trrore series of'borrds; 

establishing the lÌnal prirrcipal alnoullts. maturity schedules, interest rates, atrcl other terms related to the sale of' 

the bonds; purchasing municipal lrond insurance or other fornrs ol'credit enhancetneut; and executing 

clocumcnts. 

If the Council appr'oves the Ordinance, the City plans to sell the Bonds through a competitive bidding process 

in June 2014. 

Legal Issues - None 

I-ink to Current Cify Policies - 'Ihe proposecl financing is being clone in coufolmauce with the City's debt 
policy. 

Controversial Issues - None 

Citizen nlarticipation - Not Applicable 

Other Governme¡rt ParticipatÍon - Stalf of the Auclitor's Office, Assessment and l,iens Division are 

working with the OflÌce ol'Management ancl Irinance to conrplete this linancing. 

8. FINANCTAI,IMPACT 

'Ihe City will issue irrprovement bonds in a principal amount estimated not to exceecl fì22.1 million. Debt servicc 

will reflect the installment payment scheclules elected by prope rty owllers that choose to finance their assessments 

or system development charges. So long as assessurent installment payments are suffìcient to meet the debt service 

obligations, there is no direct financial impact to the City. 

9. RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED 

It is recomtlended that the City Council approve this Ordinance in order to allow benefiting property owuers to 
finance assessments or system development charges Iòr ptrblic improvetnents. 


